BikeFest 2018
Cycle Routes
Why not cycle to BikeFest on Saturday June 16th?
We have four suggested routes from the dlr Cycle Network to choose from, see the map on this page.
Answer the two questions on the route you choose, fill in an entry form for that route when you get to
BikeFest and be in with a chance of winning a bike shop voucher for €250 of cycling equipment.
There is one voucher to win for each route with a total prize fund of €1,000.
Entries close at 4pm on the day.
Here are the routes to choose from and the questions to answer on each one.
Route 1:

Johnstown Road

Q1:

How many Bus Stops are there on Johnstown Road?

Q2:

What is the name of the pub opposite the Garda Station in Cabinteely Village?

Route 2:

Clonkeen Road

Q1:

What make of car does Frank Keane sell?

Q2:

What is the name of the shop in the Texaco station?

Route 3:

N11

Q1:

What is the name of the new housing development on the hoarding opposite Foxrock church?

Q2:

What is the speed limit for the Bus Lane on the N11?

Route 4:

Kilbogget Park

Q1:

How many floodlight towers are there on Ballybrack FC's all weather pitch?

Q2:

What is the name in Irish of Kilbogget Park shown on the sign near the Granville Road gate?

Entry to Cabinteely Park and BikeFest from all cycle routes will be through the signposted gate on
the Old Bray Road.
If you are cycling to BikeFest on these routes please remember:
•

You are responsible for YOUR OWN SAFETY, obey the Rules of the Road, do not wear headphones
while cycling and respect other road users.

•

Make sure your bicycle is in roadworthy condition, wear a hi-viz jacket and a helmet.

•

Have a fun, safe and enjoyable cycle.
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